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BAY'S DOINGS IN

- NORTH SCRANTON

Joaepb Ferrlne Shot at Mlctiacl Cemer-In- t.

a Fellow Workman.

VORTUNATBLY HIS AIM WAS DAD

II. II. I'otter Arrested on n Chnro ol
Umi)i!z!lomrrit-Wnls- h

Minnie
ICIcoi, ol OuU Htrnst, Tondcred n

hurprlto rrty-Hartl- or llobnn
kuRtolnod n Itroken JjCr While
WroilllnB-rernoii- Bl Mantlon.

.Tcscpli Fcrrlno enmo near ending the
earthly career of Michael Cemerlne
yt rterday. Both men are employed by
the Provldenc Oas and Water com-
pany, and were engaged In making ex-

cavations preparatory to the laying of
fi water main. At 1 o'clock yesterday
nfternoon the men had n heated con-

troversy and Fijrrlne pulled out a re-

volver nnd fired at Ccwerine. The 'nil-l- et

missed him untl the would-b- e mur-
derer escaped.

Cemerlne proceeded to Alderman Fil-
ler's office nnd had a warrant Issued
for the urrest of hl3 assailant. The
warrant was placed In. the hands of
Constable Seth Smith, who apprehend-
ed his man in the red barn in Park
Place. He was given a hearing before
Alderman Fldler, who committed him
to jail in default of $800 bail.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The arrest of II. H. Potter, a promi-

nent young man In this place, on a
charge of embezzlement, preferred by1

Colonel T. D. Lewis Council, Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
created a sensation among his friends
yesterday. Potter was secretary of the
above Hoclety and during his tetm of
office It Is nllcRed that lie misappro-
priated $20.25 of the savings funds, and
was unable to account for the defic-
iency. At the hearing before Alder-
man Fldler yesterday the officers of
the council suspended nctlon pending a
Fettlement.

A Welsh Philosophical society was
organized recently here. The society
is prospering rapidly nnd has twenty
members already enrolled and Is re-
ceiving new members Into its ranks at
every meeting. The society mo?ts every
Friday evening in the Welsh Methodlut
church on Wayne avenue. Henry G.
Dnvics is president of the society. The
subjects for discussion next Friday
evening are: "Which Excels a an
Art, Poetry or Music?" and the second
subject Is "Which Is Most 13enellc!al
to Mankind, Wood or Iron?"

Alissi Minnie Klees, of Oak street,
was the recipient of a very pleasant
surprise party recently, which was ten-
dered by a Dumber of her friends.
Oame3 and other diversions were In-

dulged in after which refreshments
were served.

While Hartley Unban and Patrick
Malia were engaged in a friendly wres-
tling bout Saturday evening Malia ac-
cidentally broke Hoban'o leg. The In-

jured man was conveyed to his home,
from whence he was removed to the
Lackawanna hospital for treatment.

Howard Graves, of Glngliamton, N.
Y., called on friends hero yesterday.

The members of Marquette council,
Young .Men's Institute, are requested to

be present nt an Important mccllnc
this nvenlng.

Thomas Jordan, of Carbondale, vis-
ited frlnnds In tills end Sunday.

LewlH Latcham, of Throop meet, Is
confined to his home with a severe it

of rheumatism.
Miss Maggie Jones and Mary Davis,

of Green street, visited friends In Oly-pha- nt

last oveulng.
The North End Htar base ball club

have organized for the season and have
elected Francis Jones, manager, and
James Wlllliune, uaplaln. The mem-
bers of the club comprlso some of the
best amateur players in this place,
who will undoubtedly give a good ac-

count of themselves during the coming
season. ,

DUNMORE.

Mlsa Mario Adelo Williams, who hus
been the sucst of friends In Carbondale
for the past two weeks, has returned
humc.

Lewis Dllckens nnd Irvln Williams
spent yesterday with friends In Mill City.

John llclsner and Ueorga Kuntz huvo
opened an cxi ress olllco on Ulakely street.

Harry Ycnger, of the Dunmoro hotel,
spent Sunduy with his parents at Mos-
cow.

Mrs. Summers end MUs ll.ider, ot
Uuncsdale, are the guests of friends In
tow n.

Charles Armbuster, of the Dunmoro ho-
tel, is the guest of his parents In Haw-le- y.

Howard Chamberlain, of Cherry street,
is conflni-- to his home by Illness.

A meeting of the Dunmoro reading
looms was held last night. Messrs. A. L.
flrydon, Dr. K. Carty, Victor l'lnkney,
Itev. W. F. Gibbons Howard Gibbous
und Charles Smith were present. On mo-
tion of Itev. V. F. Gibbons a vote of
thanks wus tendered to those who as-
sisted in tho establishing of tho rending
looms. The committee on rules and by-
laws was read and adopted temporarily
until acted upon by as near a full board
us possible. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered to the following subscribers: er

& Wutklns, curtains; T. I. Letch-wort- h,

glass and pictures; Williams &
McAnulty, matting; the Dunmoro Pres-
byterian church, one dozen lamis and
brackets; O. S. Johnson, half dozen
chairs, and to the following papers: Phil-
adelphia Ilocord; Scrnnlon Tribune;
Bcrunton Truth, Scranton Times and
Scranton Kepubllcan, and to all who
helped In furnishing the reading room1).
Adjournment was made to meet next
Monday night.

Mrs. Hall Thornton, of West Drinker
street, Is confined to her home by illnesj.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. John Williams, of Washington
avenue, who has been spending n few
days with friends In Peclnllle, returned
home yesterday.

Attorney W. W. Lathrop. of Monsey
avenue, is goli'g to move to Jefferson ave-
nue, Dunmore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blown, of Capouse ave-
nue, urn spending a few das with friends
In Mooslc.

Charlie Colemr.n, of Delaware street,
will leave March 2S for West Pittston,
where ho will go in training on the West
Pittston track for the bicycle races '.his
summer. Ho will still ride under the col-
ors of the Electric City Wheelmen, of
Hyde Park.

C. II, Nye has moved his bakery from
Capouse avenue to tho Scuth Side.

MINOOKA.

James Jeffers made a business trip to
Warrior Hun yesterday.

Another new organization has come to
life. A Camera club Is tho latest ac-
quisition.

Tho City Line Maroons have reorgin-Ire- d

for the coming season. Tho club will
nppear In neat now uniforms, the color
of which will harmonize with the name.

The scarcity of work at the mines Is
causing a dally txodus of Polanders from
Greenwood.

Globe Warehouse

Fashions in Hosiery
Have never been so pronounced as they are this year,
and they are not confiued to either age, sex or class.

Ladies' Hosiery
Has developed an artistic quality, which must be seeu
to be appreciated.

Open Lace Stripes,
Lovely Lace Patterns,
Beautiful Lace Figures.
Raised Designs in Silks.

AH of these come in Lisle thre ad or silk goods in
black or solid colors:

Then there are

Roman Stripes, .. .

Fancy Silk Effects,
Quiet Stripes in Many Ways,
Polka-D- ot Hosiery
And Many Fancy Weaves

In endless variety, in medium qualities or strictly high
r,

" grade, exclusive style goods.

For the Children
Our range of qualities and styles is wonderfully com
plete and embraces numerous uovelties in colors1- or
black.

Besides These
t.

' ,We carry a full line of staple styles for people of quiet
' tastes, in which is included the finest products from all
the centers of the Hosiery trade the world over. Special
display this week.

SWWMMVW

Warehouse
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WEST SCRANTON

Coming Eisteddfod nt WllkcfDnrrt
Awakening Much Interest.

EFFORTS TO ORGANIZE SINQERS

Members of Wood Workers Union No.
2ft Entertained Their Friend In

Mean cr of St. llrcn-de- n

Council Enjoy nn Cvonlng of
1'rocrrsMro Euchrc-Fir- st l'rlzo
Hon by Leo Cronsin--Amoun- ts De-

posited by No. 13 and No. 11) Schools

The musical clement on this side havo
again become keenly nctlve. The prep-
arations thus far advanced for tho eis-

teddfod which will be held nt.Wllkcs-Rarr- o,

May 30, give every Indication of
Its being one of the best of recent years,
hence the activity of vocalists In this
centre of musical talent.

There ore several main prizes which
are worth competing for. Then again,
the distance to travel and the time re-
quired nre so small that there Is no
reason why, with the ability and un-

doubted talent of both singers and lead-
ers, that West Scranton should not bo
represented In Wllkes-Barr- e on Decor-
ation Day and return victorious. A
choir of mixed voices has not as yet
been formed, though arrangements are
being perfected toward that end. Pos-
sibly this week will find tho choir al-
ready at work at rehearsals.

The organizing of n party of male
voices has progressed much further.
Last Saturday evening a meeting was
held nnd officers were chosen. John II.
Powell was mude chairman; David
Owens, secretary; D. I. Phillips, treas-
urer; Walter Davis, accompanist, and
(Prof. lorwerth Prosser, leader. Stated
meetings for rehearsals, etc., will be
arranged and a hall procured Immedi-
ately. It was at first thought that only
one male voice party would bo taken
from here, but It now seems otherwise.

Lewis Wutklns, organist at St. Da-
vid's Episcopal church and a hitherto
very successful leader, Is being urged
to form a party and enter this com-
petition. There are many reasons why
Mr. Watkins would like to acceie to
the wishes of his friends. He may ac-
cept a call to St. Johnsbury, Va., to a
similar position to the one he now holds
as organist and If so will probably re-
move from here In tho fall. He would
like to add one more victory before
going. Besides, much have tho famous
Gwents, of Kingston, bousted of their
immunity from defeat. A first-cla- ss

opportunity to meet this excellent ag-
gregation now presents Itself and many
there nre who would gladly like to go
to victory with Mr. Watkins as their
leader.

WOOD WOItKEHS KNTEnTAIN.
The members of Wood Workers'

union, No. 2G, Scranton, gave a concert
and social at Mears' hall last evening
which was well attended desnlte the
Inclement weather. Philip J. Thomas,
president of the Building Trades coun-
cil, was chairman of the entertain-
ment, and Mrs. D. B. Thomas acted as
accompanist.

The programme as carried out con-
sisted of solos by Misses Clara Sand-
ers. Hhoda Clark, Margaret Jones and
Edwin Itowen and John Jones; duet by
the Misses Ethel and Edith Morgan;
quartette selections by the Misses
Clara Sanders and Margaret Jones and
Edwin Bowen and John Jones, nnd the
Klondike quartette. Itecltatlons were
given by Misses Bessie Sloat, Gertrudo
Hughes, and Charles Cadwgan and C.
A. Bennett.

The pantomime rendition of (Poo's
poem, "The Raven," by the Misses Cor-
nelia Moredock and Elizabeth Moylo
was a feature In Itself. A piano solo
by Miss Loretta Fahey and a selection
by the Harwood Mandolin and Guitar
club, comprising W. G. Hawley, first
mandolin; W. M. Young, second man-
dolin; C. W. Sproule, third mandolin;
H. It. Hlgham, mandola, nnd D. F.
Mayo, guitar, formed the Instrumental
parts of the programme. The exer-
cises concluded, the floor was cleared
and the devotees of terplscore enjoyed
themselves dancing to the excellent
music provided by Mrs. Agnes Malott.
Joseph Cadwgan was master of cere-
monies; assistant, George H. Malott.
G. Morgan, Philip Schroeder, Robert
Beavers. Louis and Albert ICeislIng,
John Schlontz and John Compton were
members of the committee of arrange-
ments.

THE SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
Yesterday was the usual weekly de-

posit day for the West Side public
schools who have adopted the "sav-
ings" system. The deposits of each
room for school No. 13, of which David
Owens Is pilncipal, is as follows: D.
Owens, $1.10; Miss M. Watkins, $2.13;
Miss E. Lewis. .17; Miss A. Evans, .41;
Miss R. Kelly, .22; Ml.s N. Richards,
.S3; Miss C. Phillips, $1.3Si; Mis3 N.
Kelly, .GG; Miss S. McDonald, .96; Miss
E. Price, $1.32; Miss M. Harris, .15;
total, C9.G3.

The deposits for school No. 19, of
which Miss Josie D. Lees Is principal,
for each room were: Miss Lees, $1.40;
Miss Fellows. .24; Miss Nlcholls. .50;
Miss Beamish, $1.14; Miss Flynn, .59;
Miss Broadbent, .27; Miss Agnes Evans,
.SO; Miss Murphy, .45; Miss Delia P.
Evans, $1.65; Mrs. Ferber, .51; total,
$10.55.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Thomas D. Thomas Is

quite 111 at his home on South Main
avenue.

Mrs. Benjamin Williams, of Middle
Granville, N. Y., Is the guest of West
Scranton relatives.

Miss Anna Renchler, of North Lin-
coln avenue. Is entertaining Miss OUIe
Gurrell, of New Mllford, Pa.

William Gallagher, ot Jackson street,
has returned from a visit nt Susque-
hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tewksbury, of
Peckvllle, havo removed to Edwards
court.

James Cuslck und Patrick McAndrew
will represent St. Leo's battalion nt the
Diocesan convention at Kingston, May
18.

An invitation masquerade will be held
this evening In Mears' hall. Only a
limited number ot invitations havo been
Issued. ,

The members of tho cantata choir
are requested to be present this even-
ing at rehearsal at 8 o'clock at the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church.

Mr. A, A. Robertson, of North Re-
becca avenue, and two daughters, Mrs.

A FEW POINTERS,

The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that the largo majority die
w'th consumption. This disease may com-men-

with an apparently harmless
cough which cun be cured Instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to euro nnd
relieve all caies. Price "a and 5i)c. Sold
by all rlriietrlstti: rhI; for a free eumnln
tiWiay.

Painc's Celery Compound

13 the

Best
Spring Medicine

Sin

Thrss

World.
It makes the weak strong.
Wb have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
020 Lacka. Ave.

Mulr nnd Mrs. James P. Harris, of this
side, aro visiting relatives In Hnzleton.

Miss Badle Qulnnnn, of Price street,
Is visiting in New York city.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A well-attend- session of tho Chi

Upsllon society of tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian church was held
In tho rooms of the society at the
church last evening. The programme,
which was short but very Interesting,
consisted of it general review of the
Monroe Doctrine by C. II. Hall; read-
ing by W. T. Burrall; selection by the
Chi quartette, and a letter supposed to
have been received from Havana.
Cuba, recently, which was read by A.
E. Morse.

The members of St. Brendan council,
No. 243, Young Men's Institute, enjoyed
an evening of "progressive" euchre last
evening In their rooms over Jenkins'
pharmacy, on Soutli Main avenue. Leo
Crossin won first prize, a hat offered
by McCann & Brown, the Wyoming
avenue hatters.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Mngovern entertained tho
members of the Willing Workers' band
of the Scranton Street Baptist church
at a 5 o'clock tea, at their residence on
South Lincoln avenue. The genial hosi
and hostess caused the time to pass
very pleasurably for their guests. Those
present were: Mrs. George Jacobs, and
the Misses Ruth Beddoe, Helen Fow-
ler, Minnie Jones, Sadie Bush, Edna
Lang, Mnrtha Moore, Bessie Daniels,
Carrie Phillips, Esther Peckens, Annie
Owens, and Russell Bush and F. B.
Mngovern.

The Band of Hope of the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church will meet
this evening ut the church at 7 o'clock.
All members are requested to be In at-
tendance, as rehearsing will be com-
menced upon the cantata "The Glory
of the Garden," which Is to be given on
Easter Sunday.

The funeral of the late Michael er

will be held this morning from
tho residence of Mrs. Catherine Dur-kl- n,

2134 Luzerne street. A mass of
requiem will be celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's church nt 9 o'clock. Interment
will be made at the Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

OBITUARY.
Tho death of Mm. M. J. Walsh, oc-

curred at 3.30 o'clock vesterday morning
at the residence. 1S12 Von Storch aenue.
Green Ridge. Deceabed had been 111 for
several weeks, but her condition was not.
considered dangerous until last week
when had several sinking spells and suc-
cumbed to one of those yesterday morn-
ing. She was well known In this city and
up the valley, having been a Miss Mar- -
bery, of Archbalu, beforo ner marriage.
She taught school at Archbald for several
years. Her husband and threo children,
Clara, Katlo and Hugh, of her Immediate
family, survive her, also her four sisters,
Mrs. Thomas McDonough, of this city;
Mrs. John Carroll, Mrs. James Gllgallon
and Mrs. Mary Coollcan, all of Archbald.
Tho remains were taken to Archbald yes-
terday afternoon to tho residence ot her
sister, Mrs. Mary Coollcan. The funeral
will bo hem tomorrow morning. A mass
of requiem will bo celebrated at St.
Thomas' church. Interment will be made
at tho Archbald Catholic cemetery.

Patrick Colen.an, G3 years of age, died
at an early hour yesterday morning at
tho resldenco of Frank Mnngan, 130 Third
street, with whom he had boarded for
somo time. Deceased has resided In this
city for many years, coming here from
Ireland when a young man. Ho has no
Immediate relatives In this country, but
was a member of the Father Slathew so-

ciety, of West Scranton. Death was due
to a general breaking down of the sys-
tem, tho deceased having been In poor
health for several months past. The fu-
neral will bo held tomorrow morning from
the residence. Interment will be made at
the Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas Williams, CO years of age,
died at her resldenco early yesterday
morning at her resldenco on Hack street,
Bellevue, after only a few hours' Illness.
The deceased was foimeiiy a resident of
Olyphant, from which elace sho removed
when married to Air. Williams about a
"car afro Sho was a Airs. Reed betoro
this secend marriage and was well known
In both places for her Christian character
and amlablo traits. Her husband and
several adult children survive her. The
funeral will bo held from the residence
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-

terment will bo mado at tho Washburn
street cemetery.

John Osborne died yesterday morning at
his residence, !V)l Front street, lie is sur-
vived by his wife and nine children: Mrs.
Frances Barnum, Michael. William, Pat-
rick. Thomas, Mamie, Lizzie. Norah und
Brldgrr Osborne. Tho funeral will be
held tomorrow morning nt 3 o"'clock. A
high mass of requiem will be Bung at St.
Peter's cathedral, and tho remains will
be interred In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Mrs. Wllllum Donnelly, died at her
home, 113 Stono avenue, yesterday niter
an Illness of many months. Sho Is sur-
vived by her husband and two young
daughters. Tho funeral wilt bo held
Thursday morning, nnd services will be
conducted at St. Peter's cathedral. Inter-
ment will be made In tho Hyde Purk
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Michael Dougherty, an old and
resident of Dunmore, died yester-

day morning at her home on Hpoticcr
street. Tho funeral will take plaro to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, Interment
will be made In St. Slary's Catholic cemo-ter- y.

fnnncIlN Meet Tonlchl.
Each branch of councils will be In spe-

cial session this evening. Tho most Im-
portant business In tho upper branch .vlll
be tho consideration on first reading ot
the ISfiS appropriations mearure which
has been .printed und is now In tho hands
of tho city clerk. In both branches there
Is NUtllcient unfinished business to keep
them In session a long time. It Is prob-- u

bio the select branch will adjourn to
Thursday night, tho regular meeting

I uluiix. at the lower body,

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Worklngmcn's Beneficial Society Cele-

brates Its Sixth Anniversary.

ONE WAY TO CAUSE EXCITEMENT

:trl Who Thought She Sawn Colored
Woman Stealing n Child Canard
(rent r.citcmrut--Jiini- e Putter-o- n

In Wanted to Answer u I'lmrgo
ot i,nrcncy--!iOiil- H .schwa Hill
ltt'slgn April I'- - Peter liartmnii
nuil .11 ins Urowu Married.

Worklngnien's hall, on Alder street,
was crowded last night, the occasion
being the twelfth unnlversary of tho
Worklngmen's Beneficial society, and
the programme arranged for tho event
was elaborate. Guth's band, Keyalcno
orchestra, Scranton Llederkranz.Scran-to- n

Saengerrunde, Younger Macnner-cho- r,

choir of the Church of Peace, and
the Ladles' society of the Working-man'- s

participated. The various num-
bers given by tho talent were rendered
in an excellent manner and elicited
much applause.

John Ott, president of the society,
made an address, reviewing the work
done by the society, and in closing he
dwelt on the Lattlmer strike and the
trial of Sheriff Martin and his depu-
ties. Mr. Ott characterized the killing
of the strikers as a blot on civilization,
and the trial at Wllkes-Barr- e as a
farce. 'Following the concert, danciift
and luncheon were the features.

WAY THE STORV STARTED.
About 9 o'clock last night a young

girl rushed into tho home of Frank
Fogan, 33S Birch street, and told Mrs.
Fogun that a colored woman had Just
lifted over the fence In front of the
house her four-year-o- ld son, and with
promises of buying him candy, walked
hastily up Cedar avenue with the child.
The distracted mother rushed out of
her home screaming and in nn instant
the neighborhood was to the scene and
the ntr was lllled with stories of a child
being kidnapped.

Patrolman George Jones was told of
the case and he Informed Lieutenant
Zang and Immediately many search-
ing parties were out in all direction.
An hour later tho missing boy and his
aunt returned to her home, and were
greatly surprised to find tho mother
surrounded by neighbors consoling her.
Explanations were asked and It ap-

peared that the lad's aunt, when pass-
ing by the house, was asked by the
boy to take him for a walk, and she
lifted him over the fence, and remarked
in doinir so that she would buy him
candy.

PATTERSON IS WANTED.
Alderman Ruddy issued a warrant

yesterday for the arrest of James Pat-
terson, who is charged with stealing
$10, a passbook and a pocket-knif- e, the
property of Fred. Schneider, Saturday
night. In the Information given by
Schneider to the alderman he stated
that Patterson and he were touring the
town, and when returning to their
homes Patterson asked him to go into
a barn to sleep.

He nccepted the Invitation and upon
nwakening he discovered his money
and Patterson had gone, hence the Is-

suing of the warrant. An attempt to
find Patterson will be made today.

Nl'BS OF NEWS.
The many who visit Mountain lake,

this season, will find many new Im-

provements about the picnic ground?.
Contractor Michael Morahan, and his
men will commence this mornlnsr to
erect a ten-roo- m cottage for Frank
BoltnT, and when completed twe bowl-
ing alleys, sixty-fiv- e feet Ions, and a
shooting range, equally as long, will
be built, Frunz Brothers, lessees ot
the lake, are contemplating erecting a
large dancing pavillion, new swings
and bath houses.

In leply to the query, put to luls
Sehwuss, district chief ot the lire de-

partment, by a Tribune reporter last
night, as to the delay In sending his
resignation to Mayor Bailey, Mr.
Schwass said, that owing to ids many
friends urging him to sero his term
out, lie decided to remain In the posi-

tion until April 1, the date of the ex-

piration of his term. In Ids onlnton,
Charle.j Wlrth, man of
the Neptune Engine company, will be
his successor.

The committee In charge of the an-

nual supper ot the Women's
Christian association of this side,

zealously, to make ths affair
a success, and indications point that
tho rooms will be crowded on tho even-
ing tho 31st Inst. An orchestra has
been engaged to furnish music during
the senimr of supper.

Peter Hartman and Miss Kale Brown
were married Saturday evening at the
home of the groom, 01'J Prospect ave-
nue, by Rev. W, A Nordt.

Yesterday afternoon a servant girl
In the family of James O'Hovle, ot
River street, found several large bun-
dle; of underclothlnsj in an outbulli-In- g.

The bundles were untied, nni it
was found that nearly every garment
was torn In shreds. Several neighbors,
whose clothes lln s were relieved of
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wash goods two weeks ago, as told In
The Tribune, wore sent for and Identi-
fied the goods as theirs.

Division 23. Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, met In Mulderig'u hall last night,
to take action on the death or John
Tunney, who died at the Mosea Tay-

lor hospital Sunday. The division will
attend tho funeral In a body tomor-
row morning. Tho members are re-

quested to assemble nt 9 o'clock and
proceed to the residence of the de-

ceased. At 9.30 o'clock a high mass of
requiem will be eung in St. John'3
church, nnd Interment will be made in
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,

John Noedham, of 1404 Cedar avenue,
found a black cutaway coat In tho yard
at his home early yesterday morning,
and the cause of piece of clothing be-

ing there wus a mystery to him. Ho
Is holding it awaiting on tho owner to
claim It.

Alderman Ruddy Is entertaining Pat-
rick Walsh, of Plains.

Miss Kate McShame, of Mlddletown,
N, Y Is the guest of Mrs. E. B. Man-

ning, of Cedar avenue.
The funeral of the infant child of

Michael Sweeney, o Philadelphia,
formerly of this side, took place yes-

terday, and the remains were Interred
In tho Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
Tho body came over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western road.

The homes of Charles Warkne, of
Birch street, and Henry Retf, of Pros
pect avenue, have been brightened by
the arrival of a daughter and son re-

spectively.

Who Wns Miss Thompson.
For Tho Tribune.

A number of those who patronize
the Albright library were informed Fri-
day afternoon that on account of the fu-

neral of Miss Thompson, the library
would bo closed for a few hours. Not
many of those who turned away as the
doors wero being closed knew who Miss
Thompson was, until the Information
was given that she was the lady who had
charge of tho reading room. "Oh," said
one, "that Is sad, sho was always so
kind and helpful:" "Is that sweet-face- d

little woman dead?" said another sorrow-
fully, und those who had not known her
by name but by her sweet face and Kind
ways went away with sorrowful hearts,
feeling that to each had come a lous and
a pang of grief. I wondered as I went
my way with tho others, if she knew how
many friends she had among the grent
number of readers who dally thronged
tho library reading rooms. If she could
Known, It would ho doubt have been to
her a sweet solace In tho hour of sulfer-ln- g,

a gleam of golden light athwart the
dark shadows. Whllo paying a heartfelt
tribute to the dead would It bo unseemly
to pay a passing tribute to the living?

The Albright library Is tho greatest
boon ever given to this city. It has been
liberally patronized by all clnsses and
conditions of people; It has been a palace
of pleasure to the reader of romance;
It has been a storehouse of knowkdgo to
the student. Very much of its success
is duo to the kindness and efficiency of Its
employes. Scranton was indeed fortu-
nate when it secured tho services of Air.
Carr as librarian. "You have but to
name your subject," said a gentleman to
mo tho other day, "and Air. Carr will
without hesitation pile your table full or
books containing Just tho Information
you are looking for, and he does It, too,
In such a pleasant and courteous manner
that ono would think that ho was the re-

cipient rather than tho grantor of the
favor." This courteous disposition and
pleasing manner Is shared by all of his
assistants. There Is an atmosphere of
culturo and refinement pervading every
department of the llbray, and to this is
largely duo tho widespread influence of
this beneficent institution, A Reader.

Havo Yon Kczemnt
Have you any skin disease or erup-

tions? Are you subject to chafing or
scalding? Dr. Agnew's Ointment pre-
vents and cures any and nil of these,
and cures Itching, Bleeding, nnd Blind
I'llea beside. One application brings
relief In ten minutes, and cases cured
In three to six nights. 35 cents. Sold
by Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark.
-7- 1.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Rain.

ill 81 IE

Snow.
Positively the last week of the Manufacturers' Mackin-

tosh sale now croinff on at 205 Lackawanna avenue, opposite
the DM L. and V. depot. Another reduction to close out !

the balance of the stock of Ladies', Gent's and Children's
Mackintoshes in all colors and quality ot cloths.

Ladies' Mackintoshes which we have beeu selling from
$2.00 to $6 50, actually worth $5.50 to $18.00; reduced to
SI. 50 to $5.50.

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes which we were selling from
$2.50 to $7.50, actually worth from $5. 50 to $22.00; balance
to close, from $2 to $5.

Don't delay. Come at once and see the greatest assort-
ment of Mackintoshes that was or may ever be shown in
Scranton again. Store open every day and evening
during this week.

1
205 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.,

Remember, this sale closes Saturday night at 11 p. m.

wlk
your thinking cop or your
working cap? Tho woman
who studies to save herself
labor and expense who
strives to have her house
look best at all times Cuds
nothing so helpful as

f!LD
051

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
, Rels & Burgunder, Lesee.t.

II. It. Long, Local Manager.

Wednesday and Thursday, March S30v
Annual Kugaementor tho Hoproientntlvi

Irish Lo median und .SweotcH Singer
on tho tttage,

IIn Ills Now Play,

Sweet
Inniscarra

Written by Augustus Pltou Mgr.

A groat seenlo production Sam cost unft
scenery os used du rlntr tlio llvo months' iucv
Cessna run ofthe play In N. Y. Hour Olcott's
new 6ongc: ".weet Inniscarra" "Kate
O'lToniiglme," "The Fly Sons," "Tho

Mother."

PRICES 25C, 60c, 750, 81.00, Bale, of
Beats opens Monduy, March 21st.

Academy of Husic
Relf & Uurgunder. Lessees.
II. K. Lone. Local Managsr.

ONE WEEK, Commencing March 21.

The King
Dramatic Co

INCLUDING

Kendal Weston
and Floy Crowell

In the strongest dramas of many de-

cades.
Each production of the following reper-

toire mounted complete with special
scenery carried by company:

Monday Night The Stowaway.
Tuesday Matinee Tho Iron Master.
Tuesday Night Lights O' London.
Wednesday Alatlnee Tho Paymaster.

ednesday Night Power or tho Pre
Thursday Matinee Lady of Lyons. I
Thursday Night Tho Wages of Sin;
Friday Matinee Tho Circus Girl.
Friday Night Brother for Brother.
Plays for Saturday to bo announced.
Special Introductions Between Acts.
Night Trices, 10, 20 and 30 ccntc.
Dlino Matinee Dally, commencing Tues-

day.
Note A special ticket will be Issued for

tho ladles, good Monday night at 15c.

THE LINDEN,
llrooks it LndwlCi Lessees.

N. H. llrookx, ManajerJ

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. March
17, 18 and in, tho Ucautlful

irisu jjrninu,

Kathleen Mauoiirneen
By tho Entlro Strength of the company,

wllh Alice Kemp lu tho titlo role.

ALL NEXT WEEK

Uncle TonVsCabin
Evening Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Dally mutlnees, loo to any part of house.
Saturday Chlldron udmltted for 5c. nnd

each o.ilid recolvo a present

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"By the Animal Extracts."
Aledlcal ndvlco free.
Write for book to the

Vuhln!ton Chemical Co.
Wtishlagton, D. C

a

WOLF & WENZEL.
2.(0 Adums Ave., Opp. Court llousj,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Auents for Kichardson-Boyntoa-

Furnaces and Kansas.

ASKiWmEB&KLETOM

G!V5 THL

Bri:iGHTTr?EW(M&

4ND!5A&OTTFJY5AfE
FOR SALE BY THE

REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

LADIES
Glenn your Kid Olovei with MILLER'S

CiI.OVKINE. For sale only by Me 4r A Un-
pen, lieHdiimrter for drexnod und undressed
kid gloves In all the most desirable aliadea.


